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HOUSTON INVENTORY
T A X RE-APPRAISEMENT H EAVY DAMAGE SUITS
AGAINST D. T. & I.
FILED SATURDAY
ORDERED BY STATE
IN CLARK COUNTY
Two damage suits amounting to

CONDEW ED OHIO NEWS

•more than $50,000 have been filed aNews Items Picked >
gainst the D, T. & I railroad b y C. T>
Ewry and C. T. Ewry as guardian o f
his sou, Fred, both o f whom sustain
Andrew Nogajcxyk w*
ed injuries some weeks ago when
Cantpn to serve 18
struck b y a train on that road at a
erai penitentiary a t Atkj
crossing in South Solon.
pleaded guilty to an atte
Mr. Ewry charges that by bis ac $30,000 from H. H. -TfcsJj
cident he sustained serious personal by means of a black
injuries to his back and neck besides
Mrs. Jennie Clark,

i and Boiled D ow a fo r the Busy Beads*

tntieaai
the fed•after he
Ht» extort
Canton
Her.
lumbys.
an run
eompan-,
29, was

A provisional battalion of 5U0 men j
left Camp Sherman for duty in the j
coal strike zone in V/est Virginia. I
Tecumseh Farnsworth was shot and
probably fatally wounded by his
nephew, Vernon Martin, near Deucher,
Washington county. During a quar
rel between the (wo, which preceded
having a rib broken and two joints of] died or injuries receivi
the shooting, Farnsworth is said to
his back. He' asks for damages to cov- \ down by an aatomoi "
have drawn a knife.
er a doctor bill of $139.75, $4,400 for ion,' Mrs, Grace
~
,
Johanna Frederickson. 14, Vermil
slightly
injured.
a new Republic truck and other dam
into «c* * lion, was struck, by a train and killed.
A grand jury lnre#
ages amounting to $29,639.75,
s’ schools, i Witnesses said *the child crawled un
ttvitles of automobile I
A s guardian o f his son Fred, he
taught] der the safety gates. She won a trip
Where young crtoJr
asks damages fo r his injuries to the how to steal cars,
sued at - to Cofumbus In the fruit canning con
temporal bone, resulting in reomvlng Cleveland, Joseph
^assistant test last yeas.
part o f the' skull, which was fra c county prosecutor, an
J. K*. Johnson of GlovefsvJUe, N,
tured,. and other injuries. The hoy is
- seals for Y „ was appointed secretary of the
Thirty million Cbrl
an on Limk chamber o f commerce to suc
19 .years o f age and had an earning use during the Chr
ces have ceed Irving B. Lincoln, resigned,
capacity o f $30 a week when, injured letters and Christmas
Lewis W finglebry, 50, member of
mty in
Damages amounting to $493.65 fo r been distributed in
the
Sandusky hoard of elections, is
tmaa
seal
the
state
by
the
Ohio*<
doctor bill and other damage amount
annual' dead\
committee, preparatory!
jn g - t o $25,439.65 are asked.
Girard M. Geiainger, 39, traveling
be conhealth
crusade,
which
‘|
The D. T. & I is owned by Henry
days- of salesman, died at Youngstown from
ducted during the firs
Ford and it is reported that follow 
.
■■■■!
*
S'
‘
r t typhoid fever contracted in Salem.
December,
in g the accident a telegram was sent
John Colerqan, 52,
|rbin, west j Ottawa County Medical -opiaty
the Springfield hospital that the com of Springfield,- was
by an. Erie ] elected Dr, A, A. Brindley - of Port
pany would no.t stand' fo r ‘the doctor freight train on a brid
ad instant-1 Clinton president,
fitly muti* i A building commission has been
bills, though the injured men were ly killed. His body
named b> court to erect at Findlay a
placed aboard the train and taken by lated.
bus break-1 children’s home at cost of 5100.OOO.
Suffering from a
raijroad officials to the city hospital.
Smallpox cases have been reported
Attorneys Judge Slump and Harry down, Dr. Foyette H.1 trotgomery,
) ^Cincinnati at Columbus Groye.
DJ' Smith represent the plaintiffs 4 h 50, committed suicide
Bif in the • Explosion of a gt^s stove is believed
suntarium by* stabbipg |
■■. ■ ■ —■,i to,"have caused u fire in Gavlin broth
each action.
heart.
display ers company's dress goods numufacThieves shattered a
S. H. MARSHALL DIES window of the Leflovit w e , in tbe turing plant at Cleveland, fioing dam
center of Canton, aod | sped with age estimated at $176,000,
S. H . Marshall, form erly known to several thousand doit
worth of I Yeggs obtained $l,000 from the safe
In Thxelka Brothers' butcher shop in
older citizens, died some days ago at furs
Cleveland.
4u
No,
JO,!
Big
Four
passenger
his home in,,Montmorency, Irtd, The
id Detroit. ( Two armed- bandits held up the
dedeeased was b om in -Greene county Cincinnati to Toledo)
cashier of the Newark shoe store, in
and was a brother o f the late Daniel split a switch at W est Iberty. near the heart o f Cleveland, and secured
Be.lefontalne, and cr |*d into a®
H. Marshall. C. F , Marshall o f this
to Twenty. $700. They made their escape.
freight train on a sfi
place" and‘ W . L. Marshall o f Colum three persons were Injd
one, fin -. Despondency resulting from worry
bus are nephews. C. F. Marshall has gineer C. F. Collins ot < ttefoutalne, - over the affairs of his office is be
been visiting in Indiana’ fo r more than prqbably fatally.
lieved to have been the cause o f the
a week.
J i
jraember- suicide at Elyria o f Justice .of1 the
Ohio's. $10 farm bb
aud more Peace George W. Chamberlain, 50,
ships now number 42.1
the state who bad transacted (he business' of
than 40 counties have
STORES CLOSE.
federation to stage- siicS membership his court since Jan, 1 without a com 
bp federa- i mission and whose accounts, hall been
campaigns for them,
The ministerial committee has ar
unfier investigation by-state author!
tion in a hews bullet
ranged w ith the merchants f o r thp
jew to th e] ties;
Police are without
closing o f all stores during the re  mysterious murder; o f 1 jar H oward,; - . Estimates on the Erie and Ottawa
vival meetings. M ost all have signed 33, mill Worker, ®ai\t
1L How-' county grape harvest placed tbe pro
and w ill close each- evening from 7:30 ard's mutilated body,
'found.mb a . duction or these counties 'at ovet
to 9 except Saturday, bights when all hillside near- town,
had been’ . 4,000,000 -pounds,- which is within -10.
He was 8 per cent of tbe record crop for*that
places o f business will be open Us u»- mhiaiftg fojL several,
police district. .
beaten
to
.death'
witjCJ
ttldf;
,*
King's Daughters at Bucyrus plan
.. i .v"
The time f o r the picture, show has •aid.
& flax t o 'have * municipal Christmas tree
.Cargo tit 220.006
been changed to 5:80 on Tuesday and

the usual Pollock (dun Duluth.
At Lima" John D. Goebel, police BBrgeaut, indicted tor manslaughter for
th* killing o t Melvin Flannigan,
RESERVOIR W O RK
SECOND OLDEST BANK whom he sought to arrest 1ft connec
tion with a bootlegging case, was
ABOUT COMPLETED]
The South Charleston Sentinel freed by a jury in common pleas
W ork on rebuilding the paper mill goes after the X enia Gazette fo r court,
A kron city council passed an ordi
reservoir has about been completed, publishing a statement that the town
nance providing for the licensing of
had
rib
bank
follow
ing
th
e
closing
o
f
in fa ct bad weather set ip just at the i
all places selling beverages and for
time o f completion. T h e embankments the Houston Bank and that the town tbe removal of screens in soft drink
are being strengthened and the solid township and schools were bankrupt saloons.
matter from the inside is being Us as a result. The facts are South ' Charles Michaels and other Bucyed f o r that purpose) It is said that the Charleston has the second oldest bank rus capitalists have purchased the
solids from the reservoir would make in the state, the Rankin bank, organ electric crane department of-th e To
the finest fertilizer in the world. ized in 1863 and has been in the RanJ ledo Bridge and Crane company. They
..IM P R O V IN G M AIN STREET.
will incorporate under the nam e-of
kin fam ily ever since.
When dried it is a black rich loam.
the Toledo Crane company of Bucyrus
• — u---------------------The county road outfit is being us
and move 'the plant to .Bucyrus.
SUES
DAYTON
PARTIES
PLEAS OF GUILTY
ed to improve North Main, street
Coffee houses In Akron are not
which h&8 been in bad condition. The
taking the place of saloons. In 19l8
Tim Mangan has bronghtsuit in the 57 were licensed, while during 1919
street problem is not only" a Bprious The w ork o f Sheriff Funderburg and
one to cities but greater to small railroad detective) has resulted in tw o Common Pleas Court against) Cal and the number dropped to 27. At pres
towns with limited finances.. Last pleading guilty on charges o f taking Carrie k - Clark o f aytoDn fo r $150 ent there are only 12 coffee houses in
Summer X enia avenue was stoned coal from a ca r on siding that was as damage to his auto when defend the city,
Findlay civil war veterans launched
and macadamed but the w ot weather consigned to the Farmers’ Grain Co. e r 's machine struck the Mangan auto
a movement to bring to Findlay in
W . A . Smith and Thomas Soward while driving wrcckleas.
With the heavy traffic from autos and
1922 the state G. A. R, encampment.
trucks is causing i t to break in many each plead guilty . The form er was
Ex-£enator- Newton Stilwell of the
places.. The only economical improve taxed $26 and the latter $15 in Magis REVIVAL ^STARTED W EDNESDAY Saventeenth-Twenty-eighth
district
ment is brick and the sooner it' it done irate Jones' court, Xenia. It is inti
and former prosscUtlng attorney for
rthe better off *will be the village and mated that more rests are to follow
Holmes county, died at Millersburg
In spite o f the bad weather the re after a short illness, aged 65 years.
property holders. Not one o f the Main as the officers are working on some
vival meeting started off on a high
Government workers in charge of
street property holders would have other matters in connection.
pitch o f enthusiasm Wednesday even gathering whlteflsh spawn for Put-Inthe brick pavementreinoved f o r any
Bay hatcheries have just placed the
price. ,
WILL ISSUE AUTO TAGS ing.
The attendance was very good, a first lot of eggs in the jar*. This is
full choir was present and the sing the latest that the spawn gatherers
R, A . Murdock has completed ar
have ever started to supply the hatch
BOSS t o w n s h i p n e w s
ing excellent.
rangements with the State Autom o
'
R ev. Nash took f o r his theme the eries.
bile department and will issue auto
Near Youngstown bandits held up
general
subject
o
f
“
Revivals"
using
"the next meeting o f the Boss tp.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shaw, took their
mobile license plate which w ill be re 
fori^iis text, Psalms 86:6 “ W ilt Thou money and automobile and left them
Parent Teachers' Association will b6
quired on all machines after the first
not Revive us again that Thy people stranded in th* oUntry,
hqld Thursday afternoon, Dec, 9th.
o f the year. Mr. Murdock states that
This meeting was to have been held he expects I t 09 sets f o r distribution may rejoice in Thee"
Civil, Spanlsh-American and world
H e said that revivals were normal war veterans at East Liverpool urge
Dec. 10th but as the next number of through his Jamestown branch and
our lecture course is to be that even the local ga ra je. This will be quite a and common occurences in all the the war chest to surrender $50,0Go
ing it was thought best to change the convenience to m otor owners in this realms o f activity both human and de- balance for the erection -of a me
vine. There are revivals in nature, The morial building,
date. So don' forget the date, Dec. 9. section o f the county.
Milton Caney, 23; Newton H. HolSpringtime with all its beauty, fra 
from one thirty to three thirty. Coma
grance and fruitfulness, is only a r e som, 45, and Alfred Dishorn, 33, were
early and visit the School a while.
seriously injured when their auto was
WILL HAVE RECOUNT
vival in nature.
The follow ing is the program :
struck by a passenger train at a
There
are
revivals
in
business,
in
Devotionals b y Mrs, Charley Rite
grade crossing in Cincinnati,
■houi,<
Prohibition leaders have asked fo r learning, in politics. A revival o f re
Kester Leibert, miller, hanged him
Paper “What Mothers Can Do in a recount in this state claiming that ligion is only in keeping with all other self in his garage at Bellefontaine.
Education" by Mrs. John Kirsch.
Wdrry over business was assigned as
votes fo r the presidential candidates activities o f God and man,
Discussion opened b y Mrs. George fo r that p atty had been wrongly cast ■ H nature never had a revival all ve the cause.
Miss Lillie I. Kaufman. 62, was
oht. Secretary o f State Smith has o r getable life would soon become ex
MartindaTe*
<
“ H ow to Make Our Meetings Most dered the ballots held in ten counties tinct—just so with social, political, in struck and kilted by an automobile
H elpful" by Mrs. George Ensign.
one o f which is Greene. The party had terests. A s long as the early church while waiting to board an interurban
Discussion opened by Mrs, Arthur no ticket on the ballot and names had continued* to have g t e a f revivals it car at Canton.
Body o f Harry White, 46, Canadian
to he written on the ballot, A n effort conti med to live and prosper, When veteran of the world war, was found
Cummings.
Hot Lunches for Our School” by had been made t o ’ g e t a place on tha revivals ceased it soon drifted into in a creek at Canton. He fell into
ballot but enough signaturas fo r the spiritual formalism, death and despair the stream and was drowned in six
Miss Vera Crites.
o f the,dark ages.
^
petitions could, net be secured. _
Refreshments,
inches of water,
When great revivals broke out urn
When it was announced a few
William H. McGannon, chief justice
the 1 leadership o f the reformers, the o f the municipal court of Cleveland,
WOekd ago that Cedarville College
COMPANIES VOTE TO MERGE
church took on new life and went fo r  faces trial for second degree murder.
Would give a home talent play a t the
ward in the Conquest o f the world fo r He was Indicted by the grand jury
school building tor Boss eownshlp,
At a meeting of the stockholders of Jesus Christ,
making it* second investigation Inti
people shook their heads and called
The World is to -b e saved, not by the killing o f Harold C. Kagy.
to memory other home talent plays The Shawttce Refrigeration Company
A Jury which included eight woasea
they had seen that had been taken a- Xenia, Tuesday, it whs voted to merge the ministry but b y and through a
members returned a verdict at Cleve
Way from their home town. But /Since with the Wilson Engineering ita. The revived church.
In a most practical sense God & - land finding Edward Graves, 20, a
it was well advertised every one turn Shawnee Company was taken over on
a
basis
Of
$100,000
it
1$
reported
and
pects
every member o f the church to negro, gui$y o f manslaughter.
ed out to see “ W hat Happened to
Jesse Janosky was placed In the
Jones" A lrigh t Cedarville,. w e will the Wilson Engineering Co, will in become a minister o f Jesus Christ county Jail at Beltaire after his
take hack everything that was said crease it’s capital stock to $250,000, and do his part in saving the world. brother-in-law, Antonio Odvocto, 60,
The w ay to have a great revival is Polish miner, was found dead in his
and please remember i f you ever have The Ice company has not been a pay
another home talent play<dofi*t forget ing investment and tbe business will f o r each member to pray to God and shack, Where he had been robbed o f
Rosa Tp. Such A treat doesn't com e be made more profitable under -the become filled with ,the revival spirit his pay, bound and beaten to death,
management o f L. D. V ik a .
and zeal.
: ..
‘ .. " .
.
1
concerns. The deficiency w ill then
be m ade up from the Houston estate
which is amply able to make good
Overy dollars to depositors and cred
itors.
• ,
'
The latest report is that Messrs C.
F , Gross and Charles Gilbert have
withdrawn as head o f the Citizens
bank movement in favor o f the F ar
mer’s Bank movement! The new bank
will g e t the, Houston banking building
and bank equipment and as soon as
organized will open f o r business. -

emsa
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K StTY-TH IRD . YE A R NO, 49.

The State Tax commission has sent
out
notice f o r a reappraisement o f all
Invaafcotry o f the ftffairs o f the
HoustocBsiiIc were filed lejrt Sat- real estate in 61 counties, Greene be
w J a y la the Clark County Common ing in. tha list, The order includes all
F le w Court b y the state bank depart cities, villages and townships and It
means a vast amount o f work on the
ment.
T h e follow ing is the summary o f county auditors who under the law
the inventory, loan* and discounts, are compelled to make the re-appraise
$810,807.08 m ortgage loans, $11551.65 mentThere seems to be a great differ
overdrafts, $50,229.17; banking house
ence o f opinion about the result o f an
ami lot, $12,OOQjfumiture and fixtures
$12,075,06; revenue stamp*. $170; due appraisement Some claim that with
frp m banks, $1,628.36; cash and cash the. declipipg prices o p farm land the
new appraisement cannot be much
itema, $4,474,76 making a grand total
higher than it is at p resen t Others
o f $1,012,027.88.
*
see
the hand o f state authorities to
The total assets and liabilities *s< .
force
valuation up in order that more
given are $1,061,804.35 each. The re
revenue
can be secured.
port shows that th e m ajority o f the
There seems to be no way to g e t aloans, about $600,000, w ere made to
round a greatly increased valuation,
the Houston interests,
Clark county'farm ers m’ade every e f
The Houston Farm Company Is the
fo rt possible last year to combat val
largest debtor to the bank, its notes
uations as fixed but did n ot succeed
amounting Jfco $530,575.84, M ore than
in having them reduced to any extent.
$200,000 la now p a s t due.
The state "tax commission' has such
The D r. J. C. Jones Company owned
wide pow er in this w ork that proper
b y Houston, ewes $29,720,82 with
notes totaling m ore than $17,702,92. ty owners are almost helplesx The
rules are laid down by this b o a / to
A nother com pany owned by Hous
the county auditors who can do noth
ton, The Niteleta Company, owes
ing else than enforce them, however
$11,077,67. on no.tes o f which $3000 is
unpleasant it may. be to this official.
Over due.
The 1910 appraisement in this
The Hr. Jones Company o f late was
county was '$30,379,830. The new ap
consolidated w ith th e Houston Pro
praisement may run as high as $50,ducts Co. This company ow es $24,909000,000 judging fro m what has been
67 in notes o f which $8000 is over due
done in other counties along this line.
The Houston Creamery Co. had an
The doubling o f the valuation would
overdraft o f $32,901.34 at the bank.
enable a lower tax rate providing that
The fa r m company, $8,000; Houston
some taxing body ’did not increase the
Insurance C o .,'$1585; .H ouston and
rate. A s th e.ta x subdivisions all need
Houston Co„ $835; Houston and -Lynn
added revenue there can be little hope
$781;N itelets Co., $681. _
o f a reduced rate. ...
■. -Houston Merchandise C o„ SummerCounty Auditor Wade has been cal
v , ford had notes a gain st-it amounting
led to Dayton' with* other^officials in
/ to $16,000.
this section, o f the state to get instruc
Houston Garage is debtor* to the
tions from the State Tax Commission.
bank in the sum o f $7,188.48 which is
past due.
RETURNS FROM W EST
A s to liabilities the bank owes the
„
f
V''
", 1 I
'
*7
Huntington National Hank, Columbus
'Stewart Arthur,* who is connected
$36,455,99, The Citizens Trust and
with the American Seeding Machine
1 Sayings Co., Columbus, $14,854,85, by
Company o f Springfield, is just back
rediscount notes, $213,331.43; Springfrom a business trip to ' the Northheld National Bank, $19,618.40. The
W est;-spending much time in North
examiners, report shows $8,988.96 to
Dakota. Mr.. Arthur states that most
be due J, P .F in n e y .as' rediscount
o f the farm ers in that state are still
on notes.
' '
holding their wheat as they could not
■H ow the affairs o f th e bank w ill be
sell it. when the price was righ t ow
adjusted has n ot been determined at
ing to car fh orta gf. Now the p rice is
-ir dhis-tim e. FV-B, JEloUstott^heacLpf th e SOTlourthey-hayen^ncluded t o hold-it.bank a n d ,trustee of, the Houston, es
D ne o f thef largest Crops o f potatoes
tate, w ill be palled upon' b y the state
:g being harvested*'the yield being a?
department to make good' as f a r as
high a s 400 bushel t o the acre. Fotahis' personal, resources w ill permit.
itft

Steroid.

Tbs advertiement that toll#
ii the *d that cloeea't try to toil
too much.

ousands of'tm shela will freeze and n igh t opening will be at
ro t in the ground,
hours.
‘ ’

0

cepted the pastorate o f tbe New Phil
adelphia Disciple church .to succeed
Rev. W, W. Johnson, resigned.
■o n e hundred citizens ot Washing
ton C. H. *have •invested $I00 each
in a meat market, which will sell
meat as near cost as possible to
combat the high co st of living. "
York Rider, son of a. Gallia countyfarmer, drowned Jn the Ohio river
near Gallipplis while duck hunting.
Fire destroyed the home of Clar*,
ence Finlay, farmer, near - Kenton/
Loss $5,000,
Wittenberg college endowment fund
of $1,500,000 has been oversubscribed,
Edward. FoncheOn was found guilty
of first degree murder for complicity
in the killing of'A n selm o VinuriU.
Italian banker, at Young»town. Mercy
was not recommended.
Mrs. Mayrae Kelter, Portsmouth,
received by mail a postcard which
was posted by her brother, Horace
Beloat, at Blaucbester, nine years
ago.
,
1 - '
Miss Myrtle A. Thompson, a stenographer, filed suit at Akron against
Clyde -J. Eberly, electrician, for $10,000, alleging breach of prom ise/
Columbus has the highest tax rate
o f any or the larger cities in Ohio, ac
cording to the latest available tax
statistics. With the inclusion of the
6 mill additional levy Voted for. d ly
purposes Nov, 2, Columbus’ rate Is
$2.60 for each $100 valuation, com
pared tor $2.25 top Dayton, the next
highest; $2,208 for Cleveland and
$2,002. ftir Cincinnati,
Marlon Ebersbach, 19, of Columbus,
may die as tbe result of a bunting
accident near Leo, in Jackson county,
Ebersbach was shot by his cousin,
(Carl Riggs, 19, o f Leo, when the lat
ter's shotgun was accidentally dis
charged. Ebersbach „w as shot in tbe
head,
“
Robert Momen Was arrested in
Cleveland in connection With the
murder of H enry. Thompson. Police
say Momen Confessed" that he had
given Thompson $1 to get some
liquor. Thompson, Momen said, failed
in his quest and then refused to re
turn the dollar,
In an effort to reduce operating
costs the Youngstown municipal rail
ways have bought several small light
weight cars to be eventually operated
by one man. The lines operating urn
d*r a 9 cent fare continue to show, *
deficit.
At Cincinnati Mrs. Anne MCInerney, 51, widow, was shot and killed
by Albert Wulfekamp, a suitor she;
had spurned, Wulfekamp then killed
himself,
Mrs. Mabel Cramer, 46, wife of Wil
liam Cramer, committed suicide *t
Portsmouth by shooting herself.
Incendiarism is suspected in the
burning of a barn containing thou
sands of pounds of tobacco, belonging
to Sbermaii Day, Ohio tonwahip, Gallie county.
Lowell Wilson, *20, and William
Rogers, 20, were found dead near the
ohtrance of the Tom Maxwell mine,
near Crooksvllle, It is believed they
•-■ere either overcome by gas or were
tied by ft delayed explosion.

Gas well, good tor 4;000,000 cable
feet, was struck at Syracuse, 20,miles
from Gallipoli*,
*

PJE$CEj $1.80 A YEAH ,
a ®

Galloway &Cherry
36-38 Wert Main Street. Xenia, Ohio

Hoover Electric Cleaner
•■

■

-

1900 Cataract Washer
Pathe and A&olean
. Phonographs

arm the heart

Opera House
A

.

,

■

_

V.

■

X.
V

/

,

Cedarville, Ohio

Dec. I to 19, 1920
A *

Each Night Except Saturday At 7:30
■! <

Rev. Waiter C. Nash,
Evangelist

UNION CHOIR
SO VOICES
,

.

1

YOU ARE INVITED
Churches oi Cedarville
-T R Y OUR IOB PRINTING

I

M*

Tla* Cedarville

i .(

..New Electrical Store
.g s ^

"BSSijB S ^

••

S ^ jlS iS w i.

A

*

1 am a * * located in tine building under the Telephone
Exebaige where * complete line of Electrical Suppliee
can be found at all times,

Edison an d A m erican B eauty E lectric Irons
N ational M azda Lam ps
Gas M antels an d Lam ps
E lectric R eading Lam ps .
Let us figure on your electrical work
G et Y ou r C hristm as O rder In Early

R. E. Horney & Co.
Cedarville, Ohio
■* •

.a

Christmas Suggestions
Moke “ YourJUnrk” I r Pi'pnt Q,f tlie Avtiolcs Yon W ish To Purchase
/‘
'
--V
t

Select Your Christmas* Cards Early
Playing Cards
Ink W ells
Dictionaries ' !
Dictionary Stands
Helntz ,j>.r.t -Me lul ■
Fine Stationery
Strong? Pokes "
Brass Waste Paper
Baskets
Mahogany Waste Paper
Baskets
A
Cooking Outfits ,
Brass D jpk Bets
.Bronze Desk Sots
Bronze Candle Sticks
Brass Candle Sticks ■
'Bine a Bay Books
Diaries
Polychromes Candle
Boose heat Memo' Books
Sticks
Autograph Albums Brlc-a-Brac
Christmas Cards
Brass Boole Ends ■
. Christmas? Beals
Bronze Book Ends’
Christmas Twine
Poly chronic pnok Ends'
Artificial Flowers'
Smoking Outfits
'Motto Cards F loor Damns
Chess and Checkers
Desk Dsmtss
PoUdoir Damps.
Fuiper Pottery
POker Outfits
..Clones of- the W orld

Gift Books
Photo Albums
Stamp Albums
Bibles
'Testaments
jVlechabical .Books
Children's Books
Children’s Toys
Chil&ten’a Games •
Waiting' Portfolios
Hand Bags
B rief Cases
Bill Books

Brass Novelties
Bronze Novelties
W ork Baskets
Bon-Bon Baskets
Conklin Fountain Pena
Waterman Fountain *
Pens
Shaeffer Fountain Pens.
Stiver Evqrsliarp Pencils
Gold Eversharp Pencils
Drafting SetB
Tissue Paper
Pencil B ox Outfits
School .Bags
Black.Boards
Black Board Erasers
Pocket Knives „
"Boston Pencil
Sharpeners
Globe-Wernicko ■Sectional Bookcases
Filing Cabinet
Office Desks
Office Chairs
Costumers •
Typewriter Desks Glass Desk Fads
Cuspidors

Personal Cards and Christmas Cards Engraved .

’ THE EVERYBODY’ S BOOK- SHOP CO.
21-23 W est F ifth Street* Dayton, Ohio,

Main 1874;

CHARLES W. BIESER, Pres.

.

*
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Locally people are much interested
:n knowing whether the paper mill Is
to resume operation, particularly at s3s
this- reason o f the year, in that the
employees can- have employment dur
ing the winter,
The mill Las been down fo r two
ssu
weeks due to certain. repairs, Many
o f the employees would not be sur
prised if the mill did not opep. i f the
closing o f the mills in the Miami
valley can be taken as a criterion.
There has been a decided slump in
the prices o f certain kinds o f paper
the past ten days to two weeks. Many
mills are down owing to*1a shortage
in orders. This seems to be the con
dition in the Miami Valley where not
a paper mill is said to be ip operation
from Dayton to Cincinnati, i f so only
in one or two instances.
The local employees have made
good money the past year. Probably
no set o f laboring men in the county
have been .better paid. The company
was no doubt able to do this under
the high prices but the men are be
ginning to get uneasy that things will
not always be as they have been with
prices dropping.
While the B agar. Straw' board &■
Pap ;r € o . has been harassed to some
extent by state inspectors Jet us hope
that the mill can be kept in operation.
It means much to this community,,
fa r more than most people think.

Fence, Barb Wire and Baler Wire, Car unloaded this week.
Price right,

YOU R O PPO RTU N ITY

DO NOT FORGET
We have a full line of "Favorite” Stoves and Ranges
on display.

GOLDEN D A Y S
A s a man grow s older he has his
choice o f seasons. Some like the
warm weather o f a long summer,
while others dread it and enjoy the
colder weather, when they can bun
d le up or put coal on the lire. But
youth finds enjoyment .the year
through. The average boy hates
the Idea that summer will soon be
over, and he shall n o longer- be able
tb splash in the cooling water, go
fishing or play ball. When fa ll ar
rives with its crop o f ripe fruit, hick
ory nuts, walnuts, and squirrel hunt
ing, he again fears old winter will
rob him o f Ms fun. But then he is
seen coasting and skating and during
m
ththe holidays he is he in high glee
with the presents found on Christ
mas, he wishes winter would stay
forever. Spring sets in and he h.
seen with marbles and kite, and all
sorts o f fun finds favor in the boy’s
repertory that makes him as happy as
in other seasons. A n d when, he gets
older he gradually drop into Urn ways
o f jn&nhood, ghd a s he, looks bg£k to
his boyhood he finds it is all a delus
ion to wish fo r the tim e to come
“ when I shall, be a .man.”

“NISCO” SPREADERS
Set up and ready for you to take home. We can make, you
car load lot prices on these spreaders.

The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co

......................
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FORDSON

A L I T h iE ENTHUSIASM

fSfotm em ck
PLAYS ALL RECORDS
A T THEIR REST

41
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Unselfish Gift
N o other gift can bring such all-round
pleasure to so many people as The Bruns
wick Phonograph. The entire family and
all one's friends can particioatc in this
enjoyment.
•It is for this reason so many people
choose The Brunswick as a Christmas
gift— and why so many families "pool"
their Christmas money; so that all gain
far more satisfaction than in receiving
small, individual presents.
The tendency this Christmas is “a
worth while present for all" rather than
"a knick-knack for each."
The Brunswick is an ideal choice. It will
prove ah ever-present delight for yeara to come.
This super-phonograph plays all records as they
should he played— the tone is superb. Hear it
today. Decide early. Avoid the rush later.

L e t Ujt P lo y T h * B ru n sw ick fo r Y ou

Get yours

To buy "Fisk” Tires and Tubes, at next to cost.
while sizes are complete.

W hy is it that the young men o f
the farm and the rural town lose in*
terest in their environment and tramp
off to the city to ha lost— nine-tenths
o f them—in a whirlpool o f oblivion ?
In our opinion the reason lies large
ly in the absence o f ENTHUSIASM,
one o f the greatest words im langu
a'ge, no matter what tongue i t is spok
on in. Perhaps you have forgotten
how the Word was made. “ Enthusi
asm” came, from the Greek words—
“ en" f o r - in , and “ theos” f o r God.
When a man was “ en theos” the
Greeks said he had. the divine .spiritin Mm.,
And is it not divine to be enthusi
astic? Faith divine makes mountains
and so does enthusiasm, But how fe w
o f us realize it. Indeed, the editor
o f this newspaper believes that our
rural communities need few things as
much or as seriously as enthusiasm.
Enthusiasm fo r our work, no matter
what that work is; enthusiasm fo r the
human people who surround us; en
thusiasm f o r our community and its
interests, various and sundry; enthus
iasm fo r all things o f life and f o r life
itself.
There is hardly one o f us* who has
not the capacity fo r enthusiasm. The
trouble is that w c do n ot cultivate it.
Don’t he a bump on a lo g . Try a lit
tle enthusiasm. Develop it and yoti
Will not only be more and more o f a
success in your niche, you will not
only be a jo y tO all the people around
you, but you will be totally surprised
with yourself and also, everlastingly
pleased W ith. yourself.

TRADE MARK
W h e n H en ry F o rd set ab ou t bu ilding the F o rd s o n tractor h e had a thorough understanding o f
ju st w h at it should b e and w h a t it w o u ld do. H is early life on the farm ga ve him a d eep insight
in to the daily life o f the farm er; his m echanical genius saw the typ e o f tractor needed. H e began w o r k o n a fa rm tractor thirty-five years a g o a n d fo r m o r e than tw elv e years h e experim en>

.

ted o v e r m ore than 7 ,0 0 0 acres o f land in d iffe r e n t kinds o f soil, w ith different crops.
S o he built the F ord son . It is so sim ple that a s c h o o lb o y can operate it. It is lo w in first cost.
It jfe low est n cost o f operating and F ord son se rv ice are alw ays
dealer,

to

b e had p rom p tly fr o m the

4

]

T h e F ordson is a profitable investm ent. It can b e used ev ery w ork in g d ay in the year. It is an
in expen sive

p o w e r plant that w ill lighten y o u r farm w ork . It has p ro v e n

than o n e hundred thousand farm s n o t o n ly in

its w orth o n m ore

•

operating im plem ents in fields b u t in belt and
p u lley w ork .

A n d it d o e s n ’t eat w h en idle,

D o n ’t delay ord erin g y o u r F ordson tractor..
T h e dem and s greater than the supply.

A READ GOVERNOR.

Brower’ s M usic Shop
•XENIA, OHIO
nsno

Govefnor-elect Davis says that he
Wants no inaugural ball and the cere
monies fo r the inauguration must be
open to the public, simple and inex
pensive. The Govemor-eleqfc starts
off like a real American citizen.
Printer’s Ink says” I f jtou can’t
spend but a fe w dollars a year in
advertising, do it; you r allowance
will soon increase.

K . A. M URDOCK
f

EYES
USExAHiined CerreotlyJ

✓ TRY Q U M O B PRINTING

Glasses F itted,
: A T M O D E R A TE PRICKS

TIFFANY'S
{Optical Department
H d p ea J S m iiif* byAppeiutamstt

Ford Cars and Tractors
INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS

Price $790 F* O. B* Detroit
5
*4

■*6*

Xmas Presents for Young
and Old
D olls, Fountain Fens, Stationery, Toilet Articles,
Leather G&ods, Fine Line of Gam es and
T oy Books* See our X m as
Greeting Cards

Why

Our facilities cannot be excelled and our work of interior decorating in tha lead
ing homes about Cedarville speaks for itself. ,
We have an excellent line of Christmas Post Cards, Booklets, Stationery and
Picture frames. Magazines'and McCall Patterns,
/.

L. S. BARNES & CO

W. E. Boring Book Store
6 South Detroit St.,

- "

‘

'

\T
m *N Make your wife a useful present ir fjh e way 0^
I T| O r Jf interior Decorating for the parlor, living room or
•
dining room’

Xenia, Ohio

Green Street,

Xenia, Ohio

I

Make It An Electrical Christmas Electrical Gifts Are
Always Acceptable

Xenia’s Christmas Store

C heap S tore...

• • •

WE SELL EVERYTING

Let Us B s Your Santa Claus
The Largest Assortment of Holiday Goods and Toys in Greene County

CANDIES, Fine Quality at Popular Prices
Save the Difference

Quality Merchandise

East Main Street

XENIA, OHIO

Toaster Stoves
Percolators
Chafing Dishes
Grills
Machine Motors

Turnover Toasters
Cream Whips
Water Heaters
Curling Irons

Westinghouse Range
A -B -C and Molar Irons ~
Portable Lamps

Flash Lights
CoSy Glow Heaters
Auto. Engine Heaters
Heating Pads
Irons

W eek’s Cookerette
Simplex Ironer
Doll Budoir Lamps

W C W CD.

Fam ous C heap S tore
Both Phomes

SEE OCR

Wall Paper
Everything Electrical
38-40 East Main Street, Xenia,■'Ohio

Paints v
Emerson B. tlurtis, Mgr.
*» <

>s,

\-
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The Gift Supreme—A Diamonds
No gift is more acceptable than the* diamond
or jewelry of .any 1kind. Small articles for
every purpose are here in . abundance and
every taste and purse can be fitted.

The approach of the HbUday
season means preparation for
home coming a.nd turkey din
ners, W & have made more ex
tensive preparation th is . year
than ever.

W rist W atches, R ings, Silverware,.
L ockets, B racelets, W atch C harm s
all priced reasonably.

O u r O ptical D ep artm en t is C om p lete
Shopping ..is M ade a Pleasurd a t T h is Store

WHITT & WHITT
'

, Jewelers and O ptom etrists
A llen B ldg., X en ia, O.

9 W. M ain Street,

••••

\

C itizens Phone 2-240

One Gift for the Entire Family
•'....

■■ ‘

' ;

‘ .'" I

;

'

%

;. " ' T

'
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Oranges, Bananas, Grape Fruit, Figs,
Dates, Apples and all Season
able Fruits

'

Make It. a Musical Christmas

O Y S T E .R S
W e are headquarters
finest O y ste rs. on the
Shipments received daily
can supply your wants in
small quantities.

for the
market.
and we
large or

lyUo lc* or'Water touches \ 1/StJ
\StALSttWT OYSTERS \
|\'Nott«TR\caiPwservattvo\ „
\u«a.
\ILfiiR i
fHatunA Uavof.n«dmvK4 y/»/CHJ
\o qp*\\vy cawwantH) y

T U R K E Y S , D U C K S , R A B B IT S , C H IC K E N S

All Kinds of Candy in Package and Bulk

Special 20% Discount
Sale

We

have always catered fcb Christmas candy trade.
Our stock is of the highest quality and sold at the
lowest priqe. Special orders filled out for Holi
day treats. Place your order before our stock is*
sold out*

*

all Player Pianos and Talking
Machine* except Columbia Grafonolas and Records*
on

G uaranteed Makes a t G uaranteed Prices,
and Term s o f Paym ent Easy

S U T T O N M U SIC S T O R E
East M ain Street*

1

‘J

’

Xenia* O hio

1

H . E . S c h m id t 6 Co*
,■ .

I

30 South Detroit Street,

i

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
Xenia, Ohio

*r
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THE GROWTH -OF THE KINGDOM,
ItfiFSON TEXT—
lS'.il-ri.
GO:.DBJS TK.\T-*ret not thyself becaoso of evtl-dyer*.—I’a, 37:1,
ADDITIONAL JJATEB1AJ—.dal. 6:6-10.
PRIMARY TOPU’-Jehio'
About
Good' tteafl nn-l 1 ts . .vJ,
JUNIOR TCViO-TIie Story of tlje Wheat
and the Tares.
«
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC
—Wheat and Tares.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
—How the Kingdom of Heaven Grows,

Harvey Hindermyer
and The Dann Trio

Themselves
-in Xenia, Ohio!

The famous American tenor, .
and the popular trio, whose
finished artistry has charmed
a whole continent, are coming
by special arrangement to
Xenia. Their personal ap
pearance makes this the
musical event of the season.
Friday, December 10, 1920
a t 8:15 P. M .

1

Xenia Opera House
Assisting them will be M n Thomas A. Edison's
Three Million Dollar Phonograph.

FREE TICKETS
C*U,;write or telephone/us .for free tickets of admit
tance. They trill beissued in order pf application.

J, A. Beatty & Son
*

Xenia, Ohio

Owing to the fact that my Studio
has been practically closed the
past summer and fall and wishing
to get before the public again. I
offer, the following inducement.
For a short time only, I will give a
fine $5.00 portrait with
each
dozen photos of babies 2 years old
and under.
B ring Babies on B right Days

J. V. TA R R , Artist
Cedarville, Ohio
• w

U ST YOU R FARM
„

*

•

’

FOR SALE

IN THE OHIO FARM BLUE BOOK
We mail it to buyers all over America. Write or call for
our plan, get your farm in the next issue. It will cost you
nothing unless it is sold.
i

The Wallace-Snider Realty Co.,
*
FARM REALTORS
604 Arcue Building.
Springfield, Ohio.

DON’T BU Y A FARM
UNTIL YOU READ
THE OHIO FARM BLUE BOOK
It contains complete description o f many desirable farms
in this section of Ohio. W e will furnish you with photo
graphs o f big
FARM BARGAINS
right here at home. SEND for your copy today.

The Wallace-Snider Realty Co.,
FARM REALTORS
604*Arcue Building,
Springfield, Ohio.

The parables o f this chapter set
forth In .ft. graphic way the condition
o f affairs In the Interval between.
Christ's going away and His coming
again.
"
#
I. The Parable of the Wheat and
Tares <vv. 24-30, Of. 30-43).
1, The Sowers. (1) The S.on o f
Man (v. 87). He Is the One who sows
the good seed. The field In which they
are sown la fhe world. (2) The Devil
(V. 30). He is In a peculiar sense
Christ's enemy. He Intensely hates
Him, and with relentless energy Is
striving to defeat Hls purpose In sav
ing men. While men slumber, he sows
tares among the wheat,
2, The growing crops. They are
not easily'distinguished while growing
but the effects produced when eaten
are quite different. - The wheat 1s
’ wholesome, but ithe tares produce tllnjsss. The chief dnnger In the tares
.lies In their resemblance to wheat. The
chief danger of the devil is that he
strives to imitate Cod.
3, The harvests. There comes a
time when the fruitage o f the growing
crops shall he gathered. For the-tares
there, Is a furnace o f fire* where there
shall be wailing arid gnashing o f teeth,
The righteous shall be gathered Into
the Lord’s garijer and shall shine forth
as the sun In the kingdom o f the'
Father.
II. The Parable o f the Mustard
Seed (yy, 31, 32), .
1.. Its important beginning. It be
gins as the least of all seeds and grows
to be the greatest among herbs. The
parentage and humble circumstances
of the King greatly perplexed the peo
ple. That twelve unlettered fisherae.i'i
should be selected as His royal ad
visers Is still more amazing. The proph
et said concerning' Him that He
should be despised, rejected, forsaken.
Z. Its vigorous growth. From very
small beginnings the Influence, o f the
Christ has gone forth -so- that there Is
no pow er or Influence so great at? that
6f Christianity,
3. Its lodging capacity. The birds
which find lodgment In the tree do not
represent the children o f men which
find safety and salvation In the church.
Birds constitute no part o f the tree.
The bird Is something foreign to and
Independent of the tree. The branches
Increase the growth o f the tree, but
birds are Injurious and burdensome, to
It. They are predatory—w aiting/to
ptnek the tender buds or to. prey upon
the ripened 'fruit. The effect o f such
lodging is evil, blighting and spoiling
to the tree.
III. The Parable o f the "Leavened
Meal (v, 33).
1, The tneol. Meal hns a wholesome
and nutritious effect. It was used In
one o f the sweet-savor offerings, which
typified Christ (Lev. 2:1-3, B. V .); it.
was food for the priests (Lev. 6:15-17,
U. V .); Abraham had Sarah knead
a cake out of three measures o f meal
for the angelic messengerp (Gen,
18)6); Solomon’s royal table was pro
vided with men’ (I Kings 4 : 2 2 ) Elijah
was fed upon a cake made o f meal
HI Kings 4 :4 1 ); EUsha used meal as
an antidote for the poison o f death in
the pot (II Kings 4 :38-41).
2, The woman. The woman Is not
the head of the home, bnt its adminis
trator, Her responsibility is to take
the bread- provided by the head, pre
pare and distribute It to the chiidreii.
In Scripture we find false doctrine be
ing inught by a woman (Rev. 2:20).
Dealing with doctrine Is forbidden to
woman (I Tim. 2:12). In I Tim. 4:1-3;
II Tim. 2:17, 18; 473. 4 ; II Pet. 2:1-3.
we find thkt apostasy -will be brought
In through false teachings within
the ranks o f God’s people.
The
meaning, then, o f the parable is that
the true doctrine, the meal given for
the nourishment of the children o f the
kingdom (It P e t 2 :2 ; I Tim, 4 :6),
would officially be corrupted by false
doctrine. The children’s food Is cor
rupted by the mother.
*
3, The leaven. In Scripture, leaven
Is Invariably a type o f evil. Let the
following examples suffice as proof:
(1) All through the Old Testament
leaven Is a continual and unvarying
type o f evil (Ex, 12:16; Lev. 2:11).
(2) Jesus himself makes leaven to
denote sin (Matt. 1 6:6,12; Mark 8:15).
(3) Paul uses leaven In Itsnsunl bibli
cal sense (I Cor, 6:6-8} Gnl. 6:8, 9).
Nothing Too Little,
Our Lord teaches that nothing IS too
little to be ordered by our Father,
nothing too little In which to see Hls
band, nothing which touches orir souls
too little to accept from Him, Nothing
(Oo littie to be done for Him, Since
the hairs of our head are all num
bered, so is every Ibrob or shoot >f
pain, every bcntlng' or aching, o f the
heart Every tear Which starts Is seen,
and If wept to Him Is gathered up to
Him
Every secret wish and prayer
He hears while yet muttered or unformed.--Dr Pussy* *
Simple Explanation.
i
Why Is It that fishes make no aUk
turbance' when swimming through ths
water, although there Is a rushing
noise when a atone Is flung In7 This
is explained by the fa ct tti'af, in the
latter case. It Is the (filing o f the cav
ity that Is made, rather than the mere
impact, which causes the noise, where*
as the body o f the fish Is so shaped
that when It moves through the water
tt leaves no such cavity behind it and
Ihertfor# them t* no disturbance.

PINK

Resources

•y AGN£S G. BROGAN,
'Cojtyrftfk!, MM. W*u*t> N«w*p*p*r W « » ,I

When the breath o f spring came
through the ofite./window it seemed to
Gloria that her imprisonment was
doubly hard to hear. Heretofore Gloriu had greeted springtime where
breexes swept free and fragrant over
wfde-stretchlng hills, where daffodils
peeped early through the snow o f the
cottage dooryartl
The cottage had beeii closed and des
olate a Jong time now. while Glory—as
her father used to call her—bent pa
tiently over her desk in the big city,
Miss ^fnden, one atenographer, was
sister to the new manage:*, ami Miss
Claire, her assistant, Miss Linden's
chosen friend. Glory sighed as a scent
o f lilacs was borne In upon the air
and she wondered wistfully If the bush
beside the cottage door was yet. in
bloom.
It was when the other girls bad gone
out to lunch, and Gloria had opened
her modest packet o f sandwiches to
enjoy them near the wlndojy that a
fresh-faced, red-haired young -man
opened the office door and tentatively
peeped in.
"Thought the room was empty," he
apologised; "I’m the new, help.”
"H elp?" questioned.Glory. •
The young man looked as lonely and
eager for companionship as herself,
"Come In if you Uke," she Invited,
The young man did like. He was
very boyish and very respectful.
"T he boss Just engaged m e/’ he In
geniously confided. “ fSuke myself use
ful around In any way that I can.” -. He
paused. "Your 'manager seems rather
tut all-competent chap ; can’ t see that
I am needed at all,, but will have to
nblde by .the order of the boss."
s
•"O f course,” said Gloria; “and, real
ly, there will bq,lots for you to do, If
you’re willing. Not that we haven’ t
plenty o f h elp/’ she added meditative
ly ; % ut the work seems .to pile up
some way— I don’t know how. I stay
overtime almost every.evenlng to help
straighten things out."
• “ Don’t the others stay, too?” the
young man asked. He had seated him
self'upon the- desk, and accepted enjoyably one o f Gloria’s sandwiches.
"Oh, I don’t mind staying,” she said,
trying to eradicate her" suggestion o f
complaint, "It doesn’t matter to me
where 1 am. anyway.
My hoarding
room Isn’t very pleasant, You know,”
she explained, "bow it Is, with every
thing so high?"
‘The young man nodded understandingly,
’T guess you’d better go n ow /’
Gloria said as she removed e. tcnces
o f her fe a st; “noou hour Is over.”
"W hich on e1are you?" he asked;
"Miss—”
“ p a le " she answered; "Gloria Pale.
And you?"
He laughed St her,
'
“I never get my own nam e/’ he
said. "Sounds too dignified for a curly
red-head,
Folks usually call me
•Pink.’ Everybody’ll, be doing It here
before a week?* ■ .
•
Gloria smiled at ,the pink face, be
neath the bright hair. It was a pice,
good face, she thought,
‘‘Good-by, Pink," she said mischiev
ously, and bent, cheered to her work.
Miss Linden and MIbs Claire smiled
.contemptuously as days passed, and
‘I’lnk* was often to be found beside
Glory’s chair. It was evident that,
the old-young office boy had Installed
himself as her champ'01'.
The work heaped up for Glory to do
after hours diminished rapidly with
Ills assistance,
"Why, you are wonderful, Pink,"
she told him. “ You have sileh clever
ways o f working."
"Th‘e manager doesn’ t appear to see
It," lie told her airily ; “ he’d fire me
any day j If It Wasn’t for the boss
■* When these young men. In company
with MISs Linden and Miss Claire,
started for the theater or drive. Pink
would come, with the diffidence he al
ways evinced In Glory’s presence.
"I wish," he’d say, "that you would
•walk with me down to the park. It’s
great to watch the’ moon shlnlpg on
the water. I suppose * Ought to ask
you to go to the theater instead.
Glory, but-**"
“ I wouldn't let you take me, Pink,"
she would firmly reply; "theater tick
ets are too great a luxury for you
or me?’
For Gloria knew that the new em
ployee's salary was less tlmn her
menger own, But there’s a charm In
moonlit waters, not to be fonnd in
crowded places, and Pink and hls lit
tle friend—‘ lofiol.v no longer—grew
close to each oilier, on these enchant
ed evenings.
Then one day when Gloria hent^ronfused beneath the Impatient hurried
dictation o f the manager, the great
boss himself walked Into fhe office
with Pink at hls side, "One moment,
Linden,” the head o f the Meredith firm
commanded, "My sort wishes to talk
with you concerning a new order of
things. We must be practically reor
ganised here, and he will take com
plete chnrge.
"M y‘ son has beet! qualified as an.
efficiency expert, and has In hls own
way selected to look our place over?*
The manager arose,
"Pink 1—your son??' he gasped.
The great boss bowed,
"Otherwise, Paul John Meredith/’
he said.
"Come here, Glory,” Pink cried; and
When she had come, wide-eyed. and
prettily flushing, Patti John Meredith
turned to hls father,
,
"This Is the girl I'm going to marry,
dad/' he said,

Odd Standard# of Tim*.
Cfbmo o f tho Mon&mmcdan tribo#
o f India and o f tho Indo-Malayaa
peninsula, who are addicted to tffiew*
lug the betel leaf, use that at go tad*(ration o f the peering o f time,
hftf, prepared with a d*b o f lime and
e sprinkling o f spices, takes About
SO (nlputes to chew to a pulp. And
this is taken as a standard ot tho
time by them, But one o f the.etrang*
tat methods o f telling time it used
sometimes by the Matey*, who weoo*
ore time by the drying o f the wet heir
®h a oMffi’e bead.

Absolute Salety

Over

$6,000,oootoo

IS ASSURED YOU FOR ALL MONEY DE
POSITED HERE, AS ALL LOANS ARE
PROTECTED BY FIRST MORTGAGE ON

*

REAL ESTATE.
*

WEPAYYOU
5J i %

Dej>osit$ made on or
before December 6th
will .draw .interest
from December 1st.
si

The Springfield Building & Loan Association
T h e Place W ith T he B ig Pillars
28 East M ain Street

f

. Springfield, O hio

.................. ..'.r

. 1 1 A D A IR S ... 1..!" ...... ............. .

THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

ANNOUNCEMENT E xtraordinary

E xtraordinary

Y ou Can N ow Purchase at A dair’s
v

‘

Any Article in Any Department
(V ictor V ictrolas and V ictor R ecords E xem pt)
^

; ' t.

".

■V

at 10% to 33 1-3% Discount
It has always been ou r p o licy to have ou r prices on a ll lines o f
m erchandise con form to low est m arket prices. T herefore these
reductions*
-*

- ■ '• : - -5i -TT '

20-24 North Detroit St.
XEN^A, OHIO

,
I
United'States Gold Coins.
j
The'first American gold coinage o f ;
eagles, half-eagles and. quarter-eagles |
o f the value o f $10, $5 and $2.50. re
spectively, was placed In circulation
126 years ago. One and three d o lla r!
gold pieces were formerly coined, but.
they were discontinued In 18£K). The
first coin called an eagle was used in
Ireland In the thirteenth century, and
was so called from the figure o f an
eagle Impressed upon It, bilt It was
made o f base metal. The standard, o f
the eagle was borne by the ancient
Persians, and the Romans also carried
gold and sliver eagles as ensigns, and
sometimes represented them with a
thunderbolt In their talons. Charle
magne adopted the double-headed
eagle as the standard o f the H oly
Roman empire. The eagle was the
standard o f Napoleon I and Napoleon
[II, ns well <as o t Austria, Prussia and
Russia.
SALESM AN W ANTED— To
sell
W illys Light in this territory, W illys
Light is the most complete electric
light and power, plant fo r farm s on
the
market.
Uses the famous
Knight sleeve-valve engine which
eliminates vibration, valve and car
bon trouble, and is backed by the
resources that have given the Over
land and W illys-Knight automobiles
world-wide markets. This is an o p 
portunity to establish a money mak
ing business o f your own with no
investment required.
Address DODDS BROTHERS
126 E, Third St,,
Dayton, Ohio.
FO R SALE— One Iron gray draft
horse coming five arid one eight year
old roadster big enough to work.
Frank’Powers

.

•• • -• • •

..

•

A d a ir ’s

Stoves,- Victrolas

>-

f '

Furniture, Carpets,

DAYTON, OHIO

W eek Beginning Sunday,

Dec. 5

i.IATlNLjcS tV E liN E SD A Y AND S A T U R D A Y ”

Greatest Success and Most Artistic
Triumph Ever Known in History of
The Modem Stage
„

F. Ray Comstock and Morris Gest Announce the

Sensation of Paris, New York and Chicago

A P H R O D IT E
(From the Theatre Renaissance, aPris.)
Direct from Ol d Entire Season a t the Century Theatre, N , Y ,
Play by
Pierre Frondale
and Geo, C,
Hazelton. -

A Romance o f Ancient E gyp t
in the days when Civiliza
tion W as in Its Infancy:
' When Gods o f Earth ana
Idols o f GlSy Ruled the
From the Novel .. Tempestuous Passions o f
of
ii Men,
->
Pierre Louys.
Positively th e B iggest and
Music b y
j Most Colossal
Attraction
Henri Fevrir
[ Ever Sent hit Tour in the
and
Anseim Goetzel. *- History o f the W orld.

Costumes by
o f London,
Additional
Costumes b y
Leon Baket
fo Paris.
*
Scenery by
Joe and Phillip
Harker,
o f London

SPECIAL M A IL ORDER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Mall Orders f o r this extraordinary attraction will now be received fo r

Prices— N ights: Orchestra, $3.85; Balcony, $3.30, $2.75; $2,20; $1.65
ahd $1.10. Wednesday M a tin ee-O rch estra 2.75; Balcony, 2.75
$2.20, $1,65 and $1.10. SA TU R D A Y M A T IN E E — Orchestra, $3.80;
$2.75, $2.20, $1.65 and $1.10. W a r tax included in the aboveprices.
COM PANY OF 300 PEOPLE—TEN BIG SCENES.

HOW’S T H IS ?
W * offer Oae Hundred Hollars Re
ward f o r any case o f Catarrh that
cannot t o cured b y Hall's Catarrh
Meditine.
.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine ha* beon
taken by catarrh sufferers fo r the
past thirty-five years, and has be
came ’known as the m ost reliable rem
edy t e r Cataitlu Hall’s Catarrh
Medicine acts thru the Blood on the
Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
frbpi tho Blood aim healing the diseaeod portions,
,
^
A ftta you haw taken Hail*# Catrarah Medicine fo r a short tim e you
will See a great improvomOnt in your
taking Hall's
general health, Start ti
Catarrh Medicine at oncei and gat rid
of catarrh, Send fo r ttatimoiabls,
[
f a||L
*.

% 1, CHUNK* * Os* Trite**, OMri B

at o l a k g a a j f a t f t o * . ?to*

i. -■

t

W . L. C L K M A N S

R .eal E s t a t e
C an t o lo a n

-

a t m y afflee irnett S a tu r tfa o f tm & M
• m y xtm m m : m xk ewsoiseg.

CHAos 3*

PHONES

t o

~

a fa w * a t
*o*

Residence 2-122

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
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hQCAL AND PERSONAL

!

Mr. * b4 Mr*. X. L. Bhulfcs off D*y-

ton spent the week-end with the UtU tft purmto, Mr. « b4 M rs.

W . A.

3{HKM»r.

Each -of the several churches will
JoM^h McMillsn o f Cleveland, was hold morning worship Sabbath in the
bora b y th* death o f his unde, respective places. tfc is Quite probable
tb* late W . A . Collkw.
J that on December I f and 19 the w or
ship will be a union service at 10:00
Mrs. J. P. Boyers, who has been the' in the opera bouse. Go to your own
yueet of Mrs, R, P, Kerr, returned to church Sabbath morning,

bar home in Wheeling, W Va., last
Friday.
«

A ll men’s and hoys Suits, Over
coats, Mackinaw*} Sweaters, Under
Mr#. J . P. W hite addressed a meet- wear, Odd trousers, and Hats at
toy a t the Seocnd Lutbern. church at greatly reduced prices,
*
,
The Criterion,
Springfield la st Sabbath at a Thank
offering service.
“
Xenia, Ohio.

R. E. McFarland has resigned his
Charles Sparrow, who h as been
rw id in y in Springfield, moved into position with SThc Ctdarville Lime Cp.
the Troute property, on Chillicothe and goes with The Hagar Straw
street, Wednesday.
Board and Paper Op.
Wednesday, December 15 will be tax
F o r Sale:- Some very fine pure bred collection day.
Rhode Island cockerels.
M rs; K . F,
Hutchison, Phone ? on 160.
* Ted Richards has a letter from
Rumpus Jones saying that he has left
A ttorney W . M. Petit o f Dayton D ayton, and is a.t Mineral Springs
w as in town yesterday on business,
Sanatorium, Milan, Ind. H e has taken
a position there at $70(' a month with
The R. R . Edwards grocery in Clif room, hoard and laundry furnished.
ton has changed hands b y Arthur
Swaby purchasing an interest in the
L ost: Automobile crank fo r Over
firm.
land machine, ,
. J, R, Gaijo.
Mrs, M. W . Collins entertained the
A ttorney W . A , Paxton o f James
Research Club .Thursday afternoon. : town was the guest o f Mrs. Anna
Townsley, Tuesday,
Rev. Myers o f Dayton preaches for
the Clifton - Presbyterian, congrejcaF . B. Turnbull is attending the Live
t}on Sabbath.
Stock Show in Chicago this week.

1 '

Miss Florence Smith had as her
A large truck belonging to a Col
guest,, Miss Helen Towsnley fo r. .the umbus company hauling gas tanks
week-end.
. . .
left the- road Tuesday night. South o f
town and went into the ditch. A pa:
The Troute grocery store, has been per mill .truck le ft the,road this side
improved this w eek by the addition o f Selma the same evening.
o f new wall display cases.
Delmar Jobe is in Chicago this
F or Sale:- A fe w Duroc gilts.. Pure week where he has charge o f King
bred. A t a little more than the mar Bros. Idaho, sheep exhibit at tbe Live
ket price. , ‘ .
Kehnori & Sons. Stock Show. M r. Jobe has quite a rep
utation- f o r handling sheep at live
There will he a union m eeting o f stock exhibits.
the Epworth League, Y . P. C. U . and
II '■
0. E. in the opera house Sabbath
X am prepared to d o typewriting at
evening a t .6:00 P, M.
home. Phone 127, Prices reasonable.

• * ------------

Blankets and Comforts—
, Splendid assortment at greatly re
duced p r ic e s .'
R. Bird & Sons ’Co.

OUR FURS

The CsdmyUIe Col logs bo^Q open
their basket ball season next W ed
nesday right, Dec. 8, when they go
to Washington C. H. and play the
Y . M. C. A . five o f that place
On Friday night, Dec, 10 Cedarville
opens a£ home with the "R ivals Club”
o f Dayton. This team is made up o f
good .clean fast athletes. W m . Hast
ings o f this place is the business man
ager. The ssftne night the college girls
are to play the Springfield Y , W , Q.
-A -girls,
December 15 the home crow d will
have the pleasure o f watching Cedar
ville and Wilmington battle in friend,
ly rivalry pn the home floor.
The Cedarville hoys and girl* have
been putting in some strenuous hours
practicing fo r these games. Coach
Rogeir Collins is 'undecided y e t as
to his linup as several o f the stu
dents are making strong bids fo r the
regular <positions.
The boys team has fou r letter men
back, H. Wblght, Thorn, Bradfute,
and E arl Collins. Other fa st men to
picl: from" are Townsley," Curtis E l
der, Markle, E, Wright, Myejri, Find
ley.
. ' The gjrlB have nearly all o f last
years team back and they are all
playing’ great ball. Wright,’ Daris,
Smith, Kyle, Lyle, Shaw and McCar
ty, Three n e w ones, showing up well
are Insley, Pullman' and Class. '
Coach Collins is
accomplishing
wonders in developing team work
and spirit. The’ whole student body,
is very enthusiastic over our pros
pects f o r ’ a yeal winning team.1 =
Season tickets- fo r the eight dates
on our home schedule will be op sale
:n a few days. The price, is $2,00 nnd
no war tax,.T here wili be apreliminary to every boy’s game, The girls
have three games Oh the schedule
now and w ill-put on three more.

SW EATERS— A fine assortment
a t prices t o suit every one.
R. Bird & Sons Co.

FVRRIER.
ArcueBldg.
High and Fountain
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

,

Coming Next Tuesday

Sale In History

s:

Every Rug is Included
Every Yard of Carpet is Included.
Every Yard o l Curtain Material is Included.
**

.

.

.

>

)

Every Yard ol Drapery is included.

Back T o Pre-W ar Rock Bottom
Prices in One Jump

BUILD YOUR
PENNIES
EVERYBODY W ELCOME TO -ENROLL

INTO
DOLLARS

a Little

EVERY
W EEK

T T H P most sensational—the most drastic and the most
I I l C daring step.any store has yet taken. We have to
take a loss sometime and we’ve decided to do it now. The
prices will appear in both Springfield papers Monday. If
you don't get a Springfield paper, come Tuesday sure—you
won't be disappointed.

DEPOSIT

in our

s
■$<■

There Will Be No Lower Prices
On These For Years
~

>

.

A SMALL
AMOUNT

CHRISTMAS
CLUB
and have a lull purse for a
good time next Christinas,

H O N E S T Y IN W O R D A N D W A R E

F o r Sale: A Good storm -buggy.
' '•
C. W . Mott,

SAVE

W E EK LY

,

Deposit 5c, 10b, 25c, 50c, $1,5, or mort, weekly—get
it all bade in e lump sum just in time lor
*your Holiday Shopping.

Beautiful quality goods manufactured for the best retail
trade. Fine Oriental rugs, handsome Domestic rugs, quaker
Craft and other good curtains, all at pre-war prices. You’ll
miss it if you miss it, that’s sure.
Don’t forget—it begins next Tuesday.

JOIN

okt

W ITH
" LE T TH E F A M IL Y JOIN

THE

SA V IN G

crow d

H AB IT
•'

HI

_
■■■■(?■
*
*
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CEDARVILLE* OHIO.
TH E
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The Edward Wren Co.

Exchange
•

t

Genuine solid black leather belt,
one inch width, Toungtess Ruckle,
Gun-metal, Gilt or Nickle Colors, in
Xm as box. Buckle can be used on any
belt;’ Send size, color and $1.00 today
■NOVELTY SALES CO., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

X-M AS

NOW

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

FOR HISf XM AS

FO R

STA R T

GROWING SINCE 187?

The work on the new concrete
bridge on Bridge street, has been
about completed b y Iliffj Bros. The
bridge is' being dressed and the road
way filled in but. it has not been open
ed to travel,.

GET
R E AD Y

The Edward Wren Co.

F or Sale; -Several cameras from
p o stca rd size down, £has. Harris,, Jr

able prices. Bring your old fur with
you for estimate.
Postmaster and Mrs. W . A* Turn-

bull -entertained a number o f rela
tives at dinner last Sabbath, among
them being Editor J. N. W olford and
fam ily o f Y ellow Springs. .

T C e p k o u Ml, *8*, i t ) and l «

D. M, Kennon left 'Wednesday for
Gh'icago to attend the Live Stock
Show. ■.■
.

F or Sale 8 gallons o f Sorgum m o
They satisfy lasses. $1.69 per gallon. C. L. Finney.
\ M r.- and Mrs. C . M. Crouse enter afe friend: makers.
tained a large num ber o f relatives the. most critica l,, because the
F or Ford truck delivery call W ei
at dinner last Friday,
styles are up-to-the-minute. The n e r's Meat Market or M. C.’ Nagley.
H .R e e d .,
Dr. W . R. McChesney preached fo r P eltsa reR iC H and FIN E, the
the Clifton Presbyterian congregation
T H E CHAMPION STEER.
last Sabbath while Prof, Allenpreach- workmanship is all that qan.be
ed f o r Rev. McKibben o f the U.' P, desired and the smartness, o f ap
congregation,
pearance is instantly apparent. ’ The champion.' steer, Blaise -Ruler,;
1360 pound^, bred and fed by Purdue
See them— we don't need to say University Students was sold a t the
Dr. J. H. H arris, E. J. McCullough
Live Stock Show to W ilson & Co. fo r
Stafford McCollough and . -Chester m ore—
$1.75 a pound f o r Christmas .dinner.
Preston of" Clifton h ave returned
Quality, Value, Service
Last year the champion cold fo r $2.62
from .their hunting trip. Th ey landed I
eight deer and one moose, the lat Repairing and Remodeling at reason a pound. The best car load lot sold fo r
$3Q a hundred against $45 last year.
ter being killed b y Mr, Preston.

Curtains repaired at W olfords.

■.US.WVU-

B A S E S T BALL

t *

. .Give Us A Chance To Figure On Your Printing...

b

I f g
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ADD(TK)KAL U X A L •

The Pace For
Lower Prices
Several
u month#
UJOOVJ** ago
n y u Marcus
j r w c w oopened
p p u flH the
m e gates
g a u » to
w aa u
ower
w e r {price
j h w ; campaign, <un*
and by
. i _ .1 . , . . 1 _ . j.1. t_
. * . .....i-__ ______ _ ______________ _______ _ J __ i.__1
(»L
ite!odifog the
lorn tbit this price
reductiojjentniled, an unprecedented busine** ,fol
lowed, With stock* depleted, Mr. Marcus went into the market to buy and because
cements given to him by manufacturers, he bought, he
d the wonderful ranee
plainly scuta
said he
bought and -he bought, now pinuuy
nc is
(

CarfeOa*

m

W eteefc.

HOLIDAY OOQBff—
M B U d * Seaw Co.

Mr*. T. A . Arthur *nd daughtcr.
Eve, And eon Stewart, of -Springfield,
were gue*t* at the horn* of Mr, and
Mm, J. R. Gano last Saturday,

O V E .R S T O C K E .D !
Sale StartsThursdayand Continues Until
’
Stock is Reduced
Come dhect to Dayton headquarters for Women’s and Misses’ Ready to Wear and
Chose your Suit Chat or Dress fromthelargest and# the most complete, the most
varied assortments, at the LOWEST,PRICES in the city ,

Mrs. Ad* (Saw of Hartford City,
Hub, few boon tte guest of her broth
er, Prof, Leroy Allen and wife,
■III..H
i)IIJ
Mrs, F . M. Reynolds o f'S t Harvard
Ohio, has bean tte guest of ter sonin-law and daughter. Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Clemma,

Suits, Coats and Drosses

If you have a claim against the
South Charleston teak it must be
filed by Dec. 80,

SUITS

SUITS

COATS!
COATS*
Values up to $15.00—-Very neat con
Values up1to $32,50— New Fall Suits
servative-Coats, all sizes, dark blue and ’
o f wool poplin arid serge materials,
blacks only. Saie price .............$5.50
handsomely tailored, fancy lined, for
Values up to $26.50-—Cloth or Plush
Women and misses, sale price * .$14,00
Coats, full fanc^ lined, all new fall
Values up to $40,00— New Fall and
shades and styles, some have fur. col
Pinter Suits; o f all-wool serges andpop
lars, sale price .............
. .$12.95
*, fancy lined, very handsome modr
Values up to $40.00—-In plush or /
for the better dresses, sizes from 16
cloth coats, o f “all-wool velours, broad 1
to 44; sale price . . . . . . . . . . . .$18.00
cloths, swadine. All the newest models
sale price . . . . . . . . — , . . .$19*75
FURS! FURS! FURS! ~
|
4'
f
f
4 /
Values yp to $50.00— Silk plush or
Values up to $18.00 — Manchurian
cloth coats. Seasons latent in styles or
W olf Fur Scarfs, o f the season’s new- * shades and what can be appreciated.
e#t shades, full size. Sale pfice * .$7.95
Sale price . . ......................... >$24.75
<!• « Values up to $3.502—V ery hand
DRESSES! DRESSES!
some Manchurian W ojf, large fur scarf
Values up to $18.50— New Fall and
o f all the newest shades, silk lined. Sale
Winter dresses o f wool and handsome-,
F rioe .j?^ I,$ 1 1 ,9 5
ly trimmed. Sale-price . . . . . . . .$7.95
American Wolves and FoxesValues
Values up to $22.50r-New fall and
to $50, in all new rich shades o f the
.winter dresses o f all-wool serges, sat
eat quality for the smart dressers,
ins and jerseys. Sale price . . . . . .$9.95
Sale Price ...............
$18.75 ' , Values up to $55.00— Better dresses
for. women and misses. This group Vis
CHILDREN’S COATS
?
o f usual value and priced from $14.95
Sizes 8 to 1,6
A t Great Sacrifices
to
.........
* $22,50

«

... ........ ...
. //>

“M* %
*% S'

Sweet Cider per gallop, 66 cents,

»,

DAYTON, OHIO

THE PRICES OF SHOES HAVE DROPPED
W e want to gve our customer# the advantage o f this decline now, not next Spring
pr fail! but NOW.
W e have readjusted our prieey on evdry shoe for man, woman pr child to the
present value*, totally disregarding the former post o f same,

, Mrs, Lydia Corry of Xenia, known
to many here, has been in a very
critcial condition..
From report* St hand Mrs. W . A .
Collins is not much improved, having
developed pneumonia since her ner
vous breakdown.,
.
#1 in* i mmipniiiiimiin t mi i mlP ite i

'

MEN’S ^HOES

“Stetson's the East yet, former prices
$17.50 and $18.00. R^uijustment
price •«
$1495
. Dr, Reed Cushion Sole Shoes, for
mer price $15.00. Readjustment price
rJr* 1>. . .

' # * XftJi#

LADIES SHOES

Stetson’i famous high grade _ shoe*,
former prices $17.50 and $20.00.
adjustment price > .. , . , , , $14,95
; Drew** Rest, W i»e,Shaw andFedw s
; vH0ld” Shape shoes in Suede, Browu ,;■:(^ If and lGd, B l^ k ^ icL formm price#; ,

$13,50. and *13.00 * r ^ , » lustment. price . . . . . .
$10.5.0,

For Sales-Large type Poland China
male Bog, 2 year# old. Extra good in
dividual. Double imtpuned.' Wm. M.
Smith, phone 3R on 178, ..
****.(
11#' ’
- Horse Blankets
Auto Robes
, R. Bird A Sops Co.,

grades,

3^>O0,;. . :

. . . . 81005
readjustment

M ISSES SH OES

:pwce . . . . ........................ ..... $8.45
’ Our $6,50 and $6,00 grades, read
justment price . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4.95
Men’s heavy work shoes, work or
outing styles; $6.50 value. ReadjuatJnent price . . . . . . . .
$4,95
B O Y ’S SHOES

Music Rolls
Military. Brush Sets
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Five Hundred Sets
Card Cases
Sewing Boxek
Toilet Rolls
Music Bags
Bill Books. ■
Thermos Bottles
. Gloves and Handker
chief Cases
Flasks
. '
Jewel Boxes
Coat Hangers
Officer Sets

Ladies’ Hand te g s
Necktie Cases
Drinking Cups
Manicure Sets,
Library Sets
Jewel Pockets
Scissor Cases
Bill and Coin Purses'
Traveling Sets
Bridge Sets
Letter Cases
""
Fold Cases
cnic Sets
Photo Cases
Cigar Cases

Tranks, Bags and Suit Cases
■

■ ■

V,

McCulloch’s Leather Store
SPRINGFIELD, O H IO

4 0 E A S T M A IN STREET
'¥

!

0

Misses Elkskin Shoes, the . kind for
every day wear, $4.00 value.
Read
justment price , * . $ 2 . 9 5
. ' Childs sizes •+**'#*•* t/v w
.*.*$2.45
Childs Vici Kid, soft hand turn, sizes
5 to 8 . . * * • . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 1 5
5ize»-1 to 5j
$1.95

‘
$6.9$
1 Boys Brown Engliah hoes $5.50 values
.Readjustment Price.
......... C$4,45
Boy’s Gun Metal, English last, $4.50
value. Readjustment price . . . $3.45

!>

......... .................................. ....... .

iii.ii.nif njmNji^W '

S

Mr , G. C, Hanna spent Thanks
giving with her son-in-law, and dau
ghter, Mr, and Mrs. Ed.' Webb of
near, HiUard, 0 .
I

'

*

• *

V

■

; r

Remember we Specialize op Corrective
to EE. Every pair o f Men’s, Women’s,
is included in this sale.

fitting carrying all widths from A A A
Spy’s, CdrFs, Child’s and Infant Shoes,
,
.

J‘‘

' r

' All parties holding. Houstonia
Creamery checks please report checks
and amounts to ua no later .than Dec,
11.. Marguerite McFarland, agent.

S. Detroit; St.

• M

‘S i,;

■

X e n ia r O h io

jt . -

SPECIAL- Prime (Little Red)
<?Idver Seed. 6836 purity and fid g«rtaanafcfon. SiLOO per bOshel.
The Cedsrville Farmers* Grain Co.

/

Salesman Want*d> T# solicit or
ders for lubricating rils, greases and
paints. Salary or CommlssiMi. Addre*s_ THE LENOX OIL A FAINT
• A trap shooting contest was held
yesterday at the Xenia Country Club
grounds. Many sportsmen in the
county took part-in the event, A . B.
Little, of this place, regarded as one
of the best shots in the cothity had a
part in the contest.
MRi ... .

INI

im h it M ila N it e a iiig f

N E C K W E A R , SH IRTS, SO CKS, M UFFLERS, DRESS
AND

..

'eadlNb.174

We effsr Gae
ward for any <

2 * z ? &

D R IV IN G

G LO V E S,

SW E A TE R S,

BATH

RO BES, U M BR ELLAS, K N O X H A T S , C A P S, O VE R 

Announcemetns are out of the mar
riage of Miss Ora Carpenter of
Springfield to Dr. Galllard S, Tennftnt
Which, took place last Saturday, in
Springfield, Tte bride and groom
will t e at home in Asliville, N< C., up
on their retura from a wedding trip
to the West Indies and South America
The bride waa well known here to
many o f tte yetxngtr people.

C O A T S, R A IN C O A T S, SM A R T KN ITTED VE STS.
/

STREET *nd W A R M LINED G LO VES FO R LADIES
S

Men’s Work &hirts, were 81.76 now
$1.26 each.
Men’* Black Satin Shirts were *2.00

John MacKee

tew
, Men** Stripe . B ib Overalls, form er
pries 82,75; now $2.Q 0e pair.

The M u 'i Shop

Men’s Plain BJse Bib Overalls, ex
tra heavy, former price, 88.60, now
88.76 pair.
.
‘ Men’s Plain Blue Brand Overalls
former price, 0 .7 5 , now $2.00 pair,
R, Bird ft Sons Co.

E^GLE’TflKADO”.

.

Mi?3C* Beat Grade Tan Caff Shoes,
welt spies, $7.50 value; -Readjustment
price
. . . . . ................ .. $6,48
Ohilds sizes ^ s'.* * * • * * *«•«• •
Misses Brown Calf Shoes, $6.00
value, Readjustment price . . . .$4.45

*• Miss Helen lUff'mie*i»ined a com^
pany of young folks last Saturday
afternoon at a “Rook’' party in hon
or of her cousin, Miss Mary Iliff o f
London. _
' V
> w

Headquarters for Everything in Leather Goods—
Imported and Dom estic

■;

The engagement; of Mr.- Elton tin dad and Miss Gretta Branson of Sel
ma has been announced.
i

7

35 South Main

An adveartUmont that every one hanfeoen looking for,
Every merchant in the
country Will Jbe compelled to tfdce a loss on their merchandue sometime o * other.
W e h&ve decided to take our k>»* now
*

date Ip tte

J. E, Kyle has teen nursing two
broken ribs the result of tte kick of
a horse.

m

Readjustment o f Shoe Prices

R. Bird 4 Sons Co.
Announce your, sals
Herald.

g

The Crash Has Come on
Shoe Prices

Mr. «$4 Mm, A ,% teM $ Cb*tawH, war* eslUd to** by fete death of
tte l*t* W . A . Collfe#

Miss Edith liuoeey entertained *
number of college friend# Tuesday
evening.

S

4 3 S . Lim eritonaST.,

-

^

%'

Sp«angfield» Ohio

NOTICE.

Wall teper is a commodity ’ that
the stock is made up* a year, ahead.
B41’> C ttu A I W * k u
Next season’s stock Is made under tte
catarrh sunmaza ttst tte
present high prices. So while some
•tv* ‘ yssrif, m d lwa _
s i t t e m o itr^a lte 'riw- commodities may. be cheaper next
for Catarrh. Halt"*i OaUtoit year wall paper la one article that
"
acts thru tte Eteod wTtlte wilt, to higher, t have a fall special
5!tftirbMU egMiUar
sample book just received from tte
S te ^ a s K ik M ^ f i t e m - : firm I represent offering the present
stock at a reduction bit order to clean
up for the New goods. It will pay
wBl SB* n great impi*twamnt imyeur yOu to boy your wall psper now1and
KMMoSl teabh. Start twbur K ^ i carry It ovap for neyt Spring’s pa?
vjtflffln MfslrlnO at Otea^uingirt, rid1
satarriu ffsnd for tisiterisslsi lering. This stock is this years goods
all new and can be purchased for ene
half of next season’s price. Place
your order now.
A . B. McFarland. ,
t e «« r« 4

g y S W r S i^ G w w t e w

jw w M * m m u m w t m tm tH T H tm u s A B o
EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY,
NEW YORK
■teas

TRY MIR K » HUNTING

ISVijljlkBUSmESS A SUCCESS? Fine stationery is a Mg aid
toBnstaess. PrW ineftaestgUteHyls our specialty.

m am m m tm m m m m rnam m am m m emamiMiteaMR

am

Watches and
iteinonds

Pine Jew elry
and Silverware

!i'
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•
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MAIN AND FOURTHSTRGKFB, M M N ,S M A
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